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torcstod In the mnttor than nny other
country. They had , lic.ildcs , ccrtntu rights
In Panama In accordance with tlio treaty of
1810.

Eight days previous to the data of the In-

terview
¬

President Nunez lind received a
visit from an American , Colonel Tys-
JVI

-
( , with whom ho had only

out Interview concerning the details of
whoso plans ho readily could not speak. Ho-

lind simply advised the colonel to submit
plans to the government at Bogota. Ho
refused to glvo any details con-

nected
¬

with Colonel Tysdell's mission ,
) >ut added Unit the United States had a
national Interest In seeing the canal finished.
Their government could not disregard the
matter. In conclusion , the Figaro corre-
spondent

¬

could not say whether any promise
had been cither given or made by the Ameri-
can

¬

negotiator , or whether his mission was
simply to test the matter.J-

.N

.

hlH'Kltlt CONIIITIOX. .

Mr. OlniUtonn Will Ho Aliln In .Moot tlin-
Attnchs of 111 * Kinillicit.I-

xNMON
.

) , Feb. 1J. Mr. Gladstone's friends
wore very much opposed to his speaking In

the house yesterday , ns they wished him to
nave his strength for tomorrow. Their fears
that ho would exhaust himself , however ,

were groundless , for today Mr. Gladstone
was feeling ns well us over, went to church
twice , and had the usual appetite.

The thirty-seven questions which are to
come up In the house nro likely to delay the
introduction of the homo rule bill. The
whips are urging the members to postpone
their questions until later so that Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

may bo able to begin his speech as
early asI o'clock. There Is every prospect
that a great street demonstration will bo
made during Mr. Gladstone's pro-
gress

¬

from his house to Westminis-
ter.

¬

. In expectation of tills dcmonsta-
tlon

-

n special police escort has been detailed
to accompany Mr. Gladstone from Downing
Btivol to the Houuo of Commons.r-

iiieKiHtltMiH

.

f r tlio Jlom-tnry Conference-
.nni'ssi

.

: . , Fob. 12. M. Allnrd , Belgian
delegate to the monetary conference , lias ad-

dressed
-

to his follow delegates a pamphlet
explaining the compromise plan which ho
submitted on Decembers. Ho advocates the
purchase of silver at the market price ; the
issue In exchange for it of treasury notes
expressing gold units , the notes to bo of con-

stant
¬

value and to circulate at par with
gold , which Is to remain the only Interna-
tional

¬

standard. This proposal docs not
countenance the use of silver certificates.
lie urges that the plan bo tried for a short
time , as It would not Interfere with any ex-
isting

¬

money system and might bo dropped
without inconvenience if found iniprac-
tlttiblo.

-
.

' I'rolostlnc AKtilimt tlio Acquittal.P-
AIUS

.

, Fob. 12. The socialists and IJou-

langlsts
-

are arranging n meeting to protest
ngalnst the acquittal of Deputy Uouvicr and
Senators Grovy , Doves and Renault by the

'.chamber of Indictments. A formal notice of
the sentence passed upon him will bo com-
municated

¬

shortly to Ferdinand do Lesseps.
During 'tho five days after the service of the
notice ho will have the right to appeal.
Mine , de Lcsseps is receiving dally hundreds
of letters of sympathy.

( ) |iliiliin ol'uu-
Fob. . 12. Mr. Davis , formerly

consul at Honolulu for Great Britain , said
, In an interview today that the provisional
government of Hawaii was composed of men
of prominence , Intelligence and property.
The ascension of the Princess Kaiulani to
the throne , he says , Is the true solution of
the present trouble , as the Hawailans would
IIOVLT consent to annexation.-

Choleiti

.

ICvprrtfl to Consult.-
BKIIUN

.

, Fob. 12. Negotiations as to thn
program of tlio International sanitary con-

ference
¬

to consider precautions against chol-
"era

-

arc still in progress between Austro-
Hungary and Germany. A conference may
'.nko place before the end of .this month.
Cholera specialists from all parts'of Europe
* ro expected to bo urcsent ,
, __| Sntitit Maria at .Sea-

.CupurloMat
.

[ 1803 Ou Jiimcs (Jordan Dennett, ]
tMft4L

CADIZ , Feb. 12. [ Now York llorald Cable
Special to TUB Dee. ] The Columbus

ca'raval , Santa Maria , sailed hence yesterday
for Santa Cruz , Tenerlffe. In tow of tliS *

cruiser L ola-do Cuba-

.fcnturrH

.

of the .tfnrkct Tor the 1'nst AVcok-
Mifo StuckH In Oaiuuiul.

LONDON , Fob. 12. Discount rates were
easy during the past weak at % Sfor three
months and 1 for short. Gold continued to-
bo in strong demand in the open market , all
arrivals being bought for Austria. It is re-
garded

¬

, u'a a possible though distinct eventu-
ality

¬

that such payments may bo inado to
America should Mr. Cleveland , in assuming
the presidency , decide to replenish
tho. .stock of gold in the treasury
by" .Issuing bonds , The silver market
was quiet during the week , though the
tone was steady. The demand was practi-
cally

¬

confined to India , the inquiry from that
quarter being sufficient to absorb the moder-
ate

¬

amounts offered. On the Stock exchange
npcculatlon was dormant. The Influence of
the continued cheapness of money is seen in-

a strong-demand for all safe stocks. Con
sols changed hands at OUjy , the highest rate
recorded since Mr. Gosehcn's schema was
presented. Second and third class securities
also moved up. The week's advance in con ¬

sols was threefourths.-
In

.

the market for foreign securities there
was a general rise. British securities and
Argentine funding loans advanced II points ,
Argentine loan of 1880 rosu j.f and second
class 2. Egyptian tribute ana Ottoman de ¬

fense advanced 1 > , while Egyptian unified
and preference rose three-fourths. Russians
advanced three-fourths. English railways ,
though somewhat irregular , were , on the
whole , easy. Great Western gained 4.

American railway securities were very un-
steady

¬

, owing to the rumor of a general
strike. The continued shipments of gold
also conduced to weakness. The resolve of
the associated banks to supply ( ho treasury
with gold led to some recovery , yet the
week's transactions show a general decline
Union Pacillo fell 2W points ; Lake Shore , 2
Illinois Central nivl Norfolk & Western.
Ixmlsvillo ft Nashvlllo and Ohio ft Missis-
slppi. . H4 5 Krlo , three-fourths ; Denver Se Mo
Grande common and Missouri. Kansas &
Texas , ono-fourih. Wabash debenturesgained one-fourth ; Wabash preferred and
Northern Pacific , one-fourth.

Canadian railways wore depressed early in
the week , but improved later. Cuiiadian
Pacific gained one-half , Grand Trunk first
and third preferred one-half , and Grand
Trunk second preferred one-fourth , The se-
curities

¬

of the Mexican railways were quiet ;
firsts closed three-fourths of n point higher
ixnd seeamis one-fourth higher. Among the
miscellaneous securities Allsopp Brewery
rose sharply on the strength of the Improved
dividend , ordinary closing 2W points higher ,
preferences aitf higher and debentures 8higher. Diamond shares continued strong

On tlio Ilorllu HoiirHo.
BERLIN , Fob , 12 , Business on the bourse

has been fairly active and prices have been
buoyant during the past week. Mining
stocks , government bonds and bank shares
Jmve been strong. Final quotations in-
clude

¬

Prussian 4 per cents , lOr.SO ; Mexican
0'3 , 81.60 : Deutsche Bank , 1C2.10 : Bochumor ,
127 ; Harpencr , 104 : Roubles , 214 ; short ex-
change

¬

on London ? 20-U ; long exchange
n London , 20.83 >f ; private discount , lf per

tout.
On the Frankfort Ilonne.F-

KANKFOUT
.

, Fob. 12. During the last
week prices on tlio bourse have been fairly
firm. The : quotations Include : Hun-
garian

¬

gold rentes , UO.UOj Italian 5'a , W.SOj
Portuguese , 41.25 j short exchange on Lon-
don

¬

, 120.45 ; private discount , 4%.

Itualuou Troubles.-
WiucKsnABUB

.
, Pa. , Fob. 18. Banker P. V-

.Ilookefcllow
.

made nu assignment yesterday
to William Stoddard , a prominent merchant
and a heavy depositor. Stoddard will file
bonds in the sum of 1500,000 on Monday next.-
A

.
statement of the bank1* affairs will bo

made at once.

, ,i.iTlVC-

Preparations That Are Making to That
Great Event.

STATE GOVERNORS WHO WILL BE PRESENT

Hcvrnlppti Tlnnnnnil Men Kxpcctcil tti I'll-

nitlo
-

on Thnt Orcnulon lY'iiinylvnnln's
MlUtlii Will tin Thrrn In Forco-

Nothlng
-

Wilt IIn Lucking.-

X

.

, D. C. , Feb. 12. The work of
the committees having charge of the cere-
monies

¬

Incident to the inauguration of Presi-
dentelect

¬

Cleveland is progressing satis-
factorily.

¬

.

General McMahon and Colonel Corbln , who
have sujwrvlslon of the arrangements of the
particulars , are daily receiving letters from
military organizations nil over the
United States for jtosltloiis. More
than a hundred organizations (Including
Tammany ) have thus far reported n probable
strength of over 17,000 men to form in line on
March . The governors of the following
named states have notified the committee
that they will bo in late , accompanied by
members of their respective staffs ami in
many instances by Independent military
companies : Delaware , Pennsylvania , New
.Icrscy , Connecticut , Massachusetts , Mary ¬

land , North Carolina , South Carolina ,
Virginia. Illinois , Louisiana and Wisconsin-

.It
.

is almost certain that a majority of the
governors of the remaining states will Vo
present , but us yet they have not notified the
committee. Pennsylvania , as usual , will
send the largest representation of any state.
Its full national guard of 8,000 men will bo in-
lino. . New York will send its crack organi-
zations

¬

the Seventh and Sixty-ninth regi-
ments and probably company A of the Thir-
teenth

¬

regiment ( Brooklyn ) .

There Is every probability that the inau-
guration

¬

of March 4 , IblM , will surpass all its
predecessors.-

TO

.

UUNCHKSS.UAN IVNIilL-

.UeaornI

.

Wcissnrt Aililrtvurit to Him nn Open
Letter.-

PnoviDcxcn
.

, K. I. , Feb. 12. General A. C-

Weissart , comtnandcr-ln-chlef of the Grand
Army of the Republic , furnishes for publica-
tion

¬

a letter addressed to Congressman
O'Ncll of Massachusetts , In which ho says :

"1 notice in the morning papers that you
quote mo in approval of your proposed
amendment to existing pension legis-
.lation

.
affecting pensions of inmates

of soldiers' homes. Luter , I received your
letter of the 4th inst. , asking endorsement of
some interview , said to have been held with
mo on that specific point. Uncertain whether
represented or misrepresented in that inter-
view

¬

, I say to you that while I am in favor
of legislation giving a major portion of the
pension inmates of n home to his fnmilv ,
yet , if ho has no family , I say
let him have it all , oven if it
amounts to fie cents per day. For your pro-
posed

¬

amendments generally , as published ,
I have no favor. They are all calculated to
restrict benefits heretofore secured to vet-
erans

¬

or their widows. Your restriction to
less than $0)0) n year is particularly obnox ¬

ious because It requires public acknowl-
edgement

¬

of poverty. Health and loyalty
were all that Lincoln asked of us when you
were a babe , und wo were battling to pre-
serve

¬

n congress for you to sit hi. I torn-mend for your consideration the .words of
another son of Massachusetts , as ho voiced
the country's estimat6 of the services of the
founders of the republic , who were survivors
In his time : 1. o. , I refer to Webster. Your
war is utterly repugnant to oven average
manhood-

."In
.

the body of which you are n member
sits many u man who fought us man-fashion ,
open and above board , front face , but I haz-
ard

¬

the prediction none of them could bo In ¬

duced to lead In such a fight as you are
making.

' "You'cry out against the sum total of the
annual appropriations for pensions , and cap ¬

italists and cowards comprise -the majority
of those who applaud. Figure the total on
all pensions from '05 to "Ji; , and it is Ilttlo
more than tlio amount paid In the same
time , for Interest alone , to the bondholder ,
Ho bought his bond always below par ,
at times as low ns 38 cents. The
men 1 now.nayo the honor to command , and
their deceased comrades endorsed those
bonds' with their heart's blood , and by
their valor put them on tbo road to par , andnt a premium in the financial markets of the
wdrld. With tremendous unanimity they
stood for honest money in peace insisting
that Uncle Sam's promise to the bondholder
should bo redeemed at 100 cents on the
dollar with all interest , and payable in'gold.

"Tho next president of the United Statesgoes into ofllco , having been voteuT for by
hundreds of thousands of veterans. I have
no criticism for their course. The soldier
earned the right to vote as ho pleases , bo itdemocratic , republican or populist. If souio-
of them , advanced in years , enfeebled bydls-
case , see fit to totter to thepolls andvote the mugwump
ticket , that Is their right , und I beg you tostop this warfare which will drive them tolay aside their consideration of other mattersgermane to our system of government , undtend to weld them into n nearly solid politi-
cal

¬

mass. Your present course , If per¬

sisted in , renders that Inevitable , in my
opinion. _

mri , .UAKK A FIXA'IJSFFOKT.-

ClovelnnilV

.

) Friends Will Endeavor to ite-
pcul

-
thoih'nrmim .Act.-

LAKEVIEW
.

, N. J. , Fob. 12-Joslah Quincy ,

who has been in Washington looking after
silver legislation had a long talk today with
Mr. Cleveland and Don M. Dickinson.-

Mr.
.

. Quincy loft for New York this evening
jind will probably return to Washington to
make u final effort for tho. repeal of the
Sherman purchase act at this 'session of con ¬

gress. Mr. Qulney declined to say what
would bo done to get a vote on tbo silver bill
In tlio house or to say what prospects thereare of any definite action being taken beforeadjournment. It was evident , however , that
ho does not consider the silver repeal hope ¬

less at this session.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland will remain at Lakewood
all of this week unless private business calls
him to town. Ho will invite such men ns ho
desires to sco in connection with the cabinet
or other high positions to visit him hero ,
and In all probability the construction of his
cabinet will bo known before the end of the
weblr.-

As
.

yet no official announcements have been
made regarding any one of the iwrtfolios ,
either by Mr. Cleveland or by the gentle-
men

¬

who have been asked to enter the cabi-
net.

¬
. It is practically settled , however ,

that Walter Q. Gresham has been
offered the portfolio of state andhas accepted , and that -John G. Carlisle
will bo secretary of the treasury. These
men have admitted enough to remove alldoubt so far as they are concerned.

As to the rumors concerning Mr. Wilson S
Bissell of Buffalo , Hoko Smith of Georgia ,
Daulel S. Lament and M. A. Herbert of Ala¬

bama , nothing iwsitlve can bo learned.
These men may bo sot down as possibilities.-

Thlukg
.

Silver Coinage Mutt On.
NEW YOUK , Fob , 13. Henry VJllard re-

turned
-

yesterday from Washington , where
ho has been working for the repeal of the
Sherman silver purchase act ,

"If all the republicans had cooperated
with tha anti-silver democrats ," said he , "asthey did last year in preventing the passage
of the Stewart free coinage bill , the repeal
bill would have been carried by a considera ¬

ble majority. Tlio principal causa is thelamentable and incomprehensible obstacleraised by the business community through-
out

¬

the country , in the face of the momen ¬

tous issue before congress. This seems to
bo a fact that publlo sentimoat In theeastern and middle states Is now almosta unit ns to the necessity of the im ¬

mediate absolute stoppage of the purchase ofsilver bullion and the issue of more currencyagainst it. It is also a fact that a strong ax-
pivssslon

-
of this sentiment was wanting ,

and that on the contrary , active representa ¬

tives on the ground in Washington couldliterally bo Counted on the fingers of ono
hand. "

"What do you think of the prospect for therepeal of the Sherman law ? "
"1 am satUHed that notwithstanding the

failures In the senate and homo , the country
will be roltovcd of this fatal luoubus before
long. 1 pin my faith In absolute certainty
that us the silver dlsonsn has reached the
ncuto stage , It Is already causing flcrlous
complications , and Is bound to produce great
difficulties In the near future , and the law of-
solfprosorvatton will compel thu conserv-
ative

¬

classes In nil parties of the country to
Insist upon the repeal of this law. "

lIltSIM1. TO n.NTHK Till'
Cleveland' * Former Ij w Turlncr to Ho-

I'o tniMHtrr llriunil.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Feb. 1J. The New York
Times , which enjoys the distinction of being
called Mr. Cleveland's personal organ , pub-
lishes

¬

the following names of cabinet ofll-
curs already selected bv the prosldcnt-clect :

Secretary of State Walter Q. QicjhnmofI-
ndium. .

Secretary of the Treasury John G. Car-
lisle

¬

of Kentucky.
Secretary of War Daniel S. Lament of

New York.
Postmaster General Wilson S. Bissell of

Now York.
Secretary of Agriculture Hoko Smith.
Secretary of the Interior Congressman

W. L. Wilson.
The Times adds that Mr. Bissoll's letter of

acceptance , if not nl.oudy sent , will bo
mailed to Mr. Cleveland at Lakewood with-
out delay , und then says :

Mr. Cleveland'- ) selection of his formnr law
partner for thu Important oIliCK of postmaster
Kt'norul finds ample Jilstlllcatlon In the lil' h-

cliimictPr , pronounced ulilllthu und forceful
nuturoof tint mini selected. Mr. Illssell not
only HtuniU hlph In tlio loual profession , butlitIs u viniu'loits and sucoi'.ssful business man ,
with an oxecutlvo rapacity that Is rtMiinrkn-
blu.

-
. The fat't that Mr. Illssull has lii't-n In-

vited
¬

l enter Mr. Cleveland's cabinet Is
known to very few persons , and thu news will
lii u gratifying surprise to ro-ildunls of Huf-

1'un

-

" on the Ilrlstol" nt the I'limnm ,

For humor of the merriest , healthiest sort ,

few , if any , of the mclo-farcos that were
called into being by the popularity of "Fun-
on thu Bristol , " have equalled the original
work. It opened a week's engagement at-
rtui Farnam Street theater yesterday and
delighted two monster audiences. Many
changes have been made in the entertain-
ment

¬

that took New York and the country
by storm a dozen years ago , but still It
stands supreme among musical comedies
of its class. During the last llvo or six years
the Bristol has visited nearly every port of
the world , and through England , India. Aus-
tralasla , the Dutch Indies and the Straits Set-
tlements

¬

It has moved on its mission of mer-
rimentmilking

¬

, and the Widow O'Brecong
is enshrined In gratclul laughing hearts
the world over. And John S. Sheridan is
still the Widow , and Is , many must think ,
oven better than ever. Mr. Sheridan's per-
formiineo

-
Is past criticism. It is rharactor-

ful
-

to a degree , and still remains the best
among nil rivals.-

A
.

wholly admirable company supports
Mr. Sheridan , and the result is that not a
Haw can be picked in the entire entertain ¬

ment. The specialties introduced are this
year hotter than over ; indued none better
have been seen In Omaha this season. From
Australia romps Miss Grace Whiteford , who
appears as Nora. She is pretty and talented ,
sinsjs nicely , dances well , and no little share
of the enjoyment of "Fun on the Bristol" Is
duo to her artistic efforts. Miss Funny Lld-
dhird

-
, who fills the part of Dora , also comes

from the kangaroo continent , and
is very clover , her personation-
of the Commercial Drummer being
especially successful. There is u singing
and dancing quartet of superior merit , whoso
Japanese specialty is particularly fetching.-
Messrs.

.

. Marion and Post do an eccentric
dance , to the dainty , humorous music , by
the way , of Gounod's "Funeral March of a
Marionette , " that had to bo repeated yes-
terday

¬

to satisfy the delighted onlookers.-
Mr.

.

. George Sinclair is a baritone-tenor of
line voice who sings several capital songs.
But what "took" the people yesterday , and
is likely to take ahd hold them till week , was
the singing of a real imported Parisian
chnntouso , whoso name is Mile. Blando Sie-
grist.

-
. She sang a modern French chanson

with a chic' that was 'captivating. Then , in
response to a vociferous encore , she snng
"Georgio ," the song of the hour in thb east-
."Georgio"

.
is one of the clearest things ever

heard , and sung as Mile. Slcgrist sings It it-
Is something to remember. It raised
quite a little furore yesterday and booked a
double recall.

The entertainment as a whole earns high-
est

¬

praise , and those who nro in need of a
couple of hours of dear , rollicking mirth , can
certainly have it at the Farnam this week.

Tower of the 1'rcss" ut HoyiPs-
."The

.

Power of the Press" is u great play ,
and those who can fully appreciate the best
interests of the American stage must con-

gratulate
¬

themselves , the profession and the
general public on the fact that the big ,

clover Irish newspaper man who has written
it is a citizen of these United States und
intensely American In his activities 'as well
as his sympathies. Mr. Jessup's work is
great , because it faithfully mirrors life ns it-

is lived in the American metropolis , with all
the nobility of human motive and
action that intermingles with and
mostly dominates its baser elements-
.It

.

is in the higher scnso a realistic: play ,
Judged from a literary view point , though
the atory is treated conventionally. Above
nil. Its presentation must inevitably make
for good ; its moral is dcllnito and its effect
must needs bo powerful. When the curtain
falls on thu last of thu dozen and ono scenes
that frame the action of "Tho Power of the
Press" the modest worker on that same
press who has followed the story from be-
ginning

-
to end feels forced , as few other

dramas ho knows conijwls him , to admit the
power of the stage and the far reaculng po-

tentialities
¬

that inay bo wielded by drama-
tist

¬

and hlstrion.-
As

.

a literary work "Tho Power of the
Press1' is eminent. The characterization of
the thirty or more living men , women and
children In the drama is a triumph , "and the
book should live and bo appreciated by the
reader when the "run" of the play has
reached its period. Some of the scenes are
reminiscent of other great works the lirst.
for instance , more than reminds of
that perfect comedy , "Casto" but that is
nothing belittles the greatness of the work-
.Pictorinlly

.
, and as a stage play , the drama is

ono of the strongest and best over seen
In this ornni other country- and writing of-
it superlatives can hardly bo avoided. As
seen at the Boyd this week fullest justice ,
scenlcally and mechanically , is doiui- the
play. Every cloth Is a picture and the sot
scenes are wholly admirable. The shipyard
scene , thu wharf scene and the ship scene
aru especially notable , the lust n titling
frame for a dramatic incident of unusual in-

tensity
¬

that forms the climax of the action.
The company presenting this great play Is

substantially the same as seen in it hero last
season. Each member is capitally cast.
Each has n flno sense of the author's moan-
ing

¬

and the talent to fully express It. There
is not n weak point in the presentation and
to detail special excellences were vain , where
all Is so good. No ono should miss seeing this
characterful moral play : those who do not
affect theater going for Instruction and do
not care to visit n play house for . .entertain-
ment

¬

can lind In "Tho Power of the Press"
much to both entertain and Instruct , and not
n Ilttlo that should make them oven bolter
men and women.

flHK 1CKCOICU-

.Tenn.

.

. , Viidtod by Two IMsnstrous-
I'lrea Other IMnzeg.-

NASUVILLE
.

, Twin. , Fob. 12, At 11 o'clock
this morning fire was discovered In the block
on Union ctreot containing the City Savings
bank , u Jewelry store and millinery store ,
with business ofllces above. The building
was flooded with water and stocks of goods
damaged. Insurances and losses not yet
ascertained.-

At
.

0:30: this evening the building of the
Evening Banner was discovered to bo on-
tiro. . It originated in the second story and is
still burning , though under control. The
building is gutted. Ono story of the Baxter
building in the rear of the Banner , a build-
ing

¬

nine stories high , was badly damaged.
NEW YOUK , Feb. 12. Fire broke out at _

o'clock this morning in the basement of the
apartment house just below Dolmonico's on-
Broadway. . The people in thq atljqlnlng
building were aroused and began a scramble
to escape. There wore about seventy tier-
sons in the two build lugs and It seemed when
the firemen arrived that many would perish ,
All got out , however. Incendiarism la sus-
pected.

¬
. The damage Is $70,000,

POTIONS AJ| ) ; PILLS PAY BIG

JH HI

The Margin of Jfrojlt on Drugs Dscidodly-

Corpulent. .

THIS APPLIES , (BOURSE , TO ST. LOUIS

Ill 'I-

AVImt n HiiHtlliitf ilf |iortrr IlUcnvrrrd
Throe rrr rrlltrtVn| ! Alnilo Up by Seven

Dlflurcnt Ur'tKlAUTlin Actual
mid iclitlnin; | Coit.-

'it
.

>ni

You can't ulTortl to bo sick.
This applies to everybody , nuya the St.

Louis Itopubllc , uiul after the Interest-
ing

¬

rovolaUoiiH initdo in the following
Htory of the llllhig of three very simple
little proscriptions nro fully compre-
hended

¬

everybody will ugroo with the
assertion.

The iceman In stimnioi * , the coal dealer
and plumber in winter , and the milliner
in all (seasons have long been looked
upon us great prollt makers In the busi-
ness

¬

world , but , in the venmoular , they
are "not In it" with tlio pill and potion
vendor , whom , like the poor , wo have al-

ways
¬

with ns.
Not only tire profits of the druggist

enormous , as shown below , but there Is-

no dodging him. The sick and sufToi-
1ing

-

are completely nt bis mercy. A
prescription written by n physician In-

'doctor's Latin'1 is an awe-inspiring
mystery to most people n i-lddlo that
can only be read by the apothecary to
whom it is sent to be compounded. There
is no room for negotiation no chance
for n dicker the medicine must bo taken
and must bo paid for at tlio price the
druggist charges and no | iicstions-
asked. .

There are some people who think the
druggists' charges are u trillo exorbi-
tant

¬

, but they have no special knowledge
upon the subject , and it is therefore
merely a matter of surmise with them.
Some of these have written mild com-
plaints

¬

to the Republic and in order to
gratify their wish to "have the matter
looked into" an investigation of the pre-
scription

¬

business in St. Louis was de-
cided

¬

upon. Everybody buys medicines
at some time or other , and therefore the
facts e )llcctfd are of general interest.

The first stop in the investigation wns-
to secure simple prescriptions contain-
ing

¬

inexpensive drugs and to ascertain
the exact cost of the ingredients to the
prescription druggist. The proscriptions
were easily obtained from a well known
local physician and a reliable druggist
furnished the required information rela-
tive

¬

to their cost.
The lirst prescription called for three

grains of permanganate of. potash , with
sullieient water added to make six
ounces. In stronger solution this is used
for local applications. According to the
druggist referred to pormangumito of
potash can bo bought by pharmacists nt
the rate of llfty , grains for a nickel , so
that 5 cents would bo a liberal estimate
for the cost of tlio medicine , bottle and

" " ' !cork complete.
The second preSjCription , used as n

cough mixture , " somewhat more
complicated and alsp more expensive to
the druggist. Jtcalled for sirup of-

squills , sirup of wild cherry and sirup of-

ipieac in equal quantities to make two
ounces , and nmindnia carbonate and
ammonia muriate in equal quantities to
make one and one liijlf drachms. Each in-
gredient

¬

cost practically nothing , but
taken altogether 15 cents would cover
tlio cost of modicinn , bottle , label and
cork.

For the benefit of those who may de-
sire

¬

to try this excellent remedy for
coughs , it may bo stated that ono tea-
spoonful

-
should bo taken every two

hours until relieved.-
A

.
fever mixture was called for in the

next prescription , and contained sixteen
drops of aconite , twenty-four grains of
sulphate of quinine and sirup of licorice
to the amount of two ounces. The cost
of quinine and aconite in the qualities
mentioned is infinitesimal , and a quar-
ter

¬

of n stick of licorice dissolved in
water produces the sirup of licorice.-
Tlio

.

druggist placed the cost of this de-
coction

¬

, with bottle and cork , at 5 cents.
Ono tenspoonful cvory two hours is the
manner in which the stuff is to bo taken.

All that now remained was to luivo
the prescriptions filled , and seven copies
of each proscription wore in nil o and
Boveu druggists visited. The Republic
now has on hand seven bottles of a beau-
tiful

¬

violet liquid , permanganate of pot-
ash

¬

; seven bottles of a somewhat effer-
vescent

¬

cough mixture , liabloto explode
if corked too tightly , as the reporter
learned to his sorrow , and seven bottles
of fever mixture , all of which will prob-
ably

¬

bo donated to some hospital , unless
they can bo disposed , of to better advant-
age.

¬

. The reporter also has on hand a
largo stock of experience gleaned dur-
ing

¬

his investigation and a very sore
throat , caused by attempting to simu-
late

¬

a hacking cough while the pro-
scriptions were being filled.-

As
.

for the profits accruing to the
druggists , they can bo estimated from
the fact that the twenty-one prescrip-
tions

¬

, which cost the druggists exactly
1.75 altogether , cost tlio alleged patient
exactly $8 ; so the average profits wore
something over 357 per cent. The time
spent by each druggist in nutting up the
three presciptions and making copies of
the same for the customer was about fif-

teen
¬

minutes , so that ho received decid-
edly

¬

good recompense for his skill and
labor , as well as an enormous prollt on
the cost of his goods.

The first drug store visited was on
Third street. "What will it cost to have
those proscriptions filled ;" ' inquired the
reporter.-

"They
.

will cost just S1.20 , " said the
clerk , in a businesslike way-

."Isn't
.

that a large Amount to pay for
three simple prosc.rfpljionay11 objected tlio
reporter , "what makes them cost so
much ?" ' " ;,

',,
A-

"Why , the stuff ) ,];i them , " was the
reply , and the reporter meekly laid
down the money when they wore ready ,

striving to suppress u hacking cough all
the whilo. ' ; ' ' '

The druggist cleared just 05 cents on
the transaction , according to the esti-
mated

¬

cost of tlAOmcdicino| , and his
profit was accordingly H80 per cent. His
greatest prollt wiw.on the permanganate
of potash , for whioh' was charged 50
cents , u profit oftip'conts. . The bottle
wasaslx-ouncooiW.iu'nd before the re-
porter

¬

got through ufl Imd reason to bo-

llovo
-

that the priooniaid by a patient for
medicine depends largely on the size of
the bottle containing it. The other
prescriptions cost 35 cents each at this
place. '

A surprise wns encountered when the
next place visited was reached. The
clerk , a gentlemanly young follow , after
glancing at tlio proscriptions , stated they
would corao to 75 cents , or 25 cents each-
."You

.

BOO , " ho explained , "tho ingredi-
ents

¬

cost practically nothing , and wo
charge only for time and skill. " This
was only 200 per cent profit on the trade.

Copies of the prescription wore next
loft at n fashionable drug store. The
clerk stated the prescriptions would
como to 135. Between coughs tlio re-
porter

¬

inquired what made the stult cost
so much , and received the stereotyped
reply that it was the medicine In it. The
druggist cleared 81.10 on the deal , or 440
per cent. Ho charged CO cents for the

potash , 40 cents for the fever mixture
and 45 cents for the other.-

At
.

another of the high-priced drug-
stores a young gentleman with exceed-
ingly

¬

blonde hair and gold spectacles to
match waited on the reporter.-
Ho

.
was very young , but hud n

careworn expression , as if charging al-
most

¬

six prices for mediclno worth 25
cents wns tolling on his e institution. Hu-
ll ml a far-away oxprojslon in his eye , his
brows wore upparontly habitually con-
tracted

¬

, and ho was evidently on tiering
from the attempt to reconcile Ills moral
scruples with Ills drug store methods
and the necessity of representing that
gold was cheap compared with the value
of the ingredients forming the medicines
bo concocted.

Then at another store , whore the price
was somewhat less , the drug clerk
seemed u bit dyspeptic , and his tempera-
ment

¬

was regulated accordingly. The
reporter felt it a great privilege to pay
Him over $1 for the 25 cents worth of
stuff , and was tempted to apologlx.o be-
cause the mediclno wasn't worth paying
more for. The proprietors of the drug-
stores must have to pay big wages to-
theho young men-

.At
.

still another place the reporter felt
that the sympathy expressed for bis fail-
Ing

-
health was worth some of the -100 per-

cent profit realized on the medicine , and
then tlio pretty little red stopper in the
permanganate of potash bottle barmon-
i.ed

-
so well with the beautiful violet

liquid that it wns worth at least 2 cents
more ,

While the prescription was being
made up hero the reporter tried a drug-
store on Washington .avenue. It Is in u
very respectable neighborhood and 1ms
done u largo trade in prescriptions for
ninny years. Hero the bill footed up to
81U.) The druggist was asked the usual
question , and while the reporter coughed
he said : "That's not much for the three
prescriptions. You usually have to pay
115 cents for a six-ounce mixture like the

of " Then hopermanganate potash. no-
ticed

¬

the reporter s cough and wanted to
know if he didn't find the cough mix-
ture

¬

exceedingly nasty. The reporter
insinuated that it was the nastiest stun"-
ho had over tasted. The druggist
charged him 50 cents for the perman-
ganate

¬

of potash and 40 cents for each of
the two others. Ho made 10. ) , or 420
per cont-

.At
.

this point the reporter discovered
that each druggist was putting the date
on the copies of the proscriptions , and
so ho was not surprised when at one of
the places subsequently visited the clerk
regarded him with surprise , and ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that "he was taking
a terrible lot of medicine. " Tlio re-
porter

¬

explained that ho had broken the
bottles ho had just had filled , and the
clerk accepted the explanation.-

A
.

handsome establishment away up ¬

town was next experimented with. The
clerk , when ho said the prescription
would amount to 1.15 , explained that
he was lumping them and making a
special rato. The prollt there was 1)0)

cents , or 300 per cent. The reporter
was cautioned to shako the cough medi-
cine

¬

well before using , and promised to
carry out instructions. It was this bot-
tle

¬

that exploded in the reporter's-
pocket. .

Two other places wore visited , at ono
of which the price asked was -J , and at
another 125. Taking the seven pro-
scriptions

¬

wnich were actually filled up ,

and are now on hand , ranging from
1.35 to 75 cents , the total cost was 8.
The total costs to the druggists was
8175.

The enormous profits on drugs are
possible because the druggists have the
public at their mercy. When a person
calls on a physician and secures a pro-
scription

¬

, the medicine must bo bought
and paid for , and that nt whatever ruto
the druggist sees flt to charge. Many
physicians , by insisting that their pa-
tients

¬

patronize a particular druggist ,

secure a certain percentage of the profits
on till their prescriptions. In such cases
the druggist , of course , tucks on the
physician's share to the price he charges
the customer. In ordinary business pur-
suits

¬

u merchant is content with as little
ns 15 per cent prollt on his investment.-
As

.
shown by the reporter's experience

the druggist wants at least 200 per cent
and more frequently demands over 400
per cent.

K1HHE H'lllI'l'ED.-

TwentyThree

.

Itoumls with George LnVlfjno-
ami Ho Follows Hilly.-

STHKATOU
.

, 111. , Feb. 12. The match be-

tween
¬

Eddie Myor of this city , brother of
Billy Myor , and George LaVigno of Saijinaw ,

Mich. , was decided in an old skating rink in
Dana , a small town on the Santa Fo rail-
road

¬

, seventeen miles south of Streator , be-

fore
¬

an audience of 300 , and resulted in Myer
being knocked out in the twenty-third round
by n blow on the chin.

The light was of the whirlwind order and
each man evidently trying to make quick
work of his opponent. Myer showed
greater generalship that LaVlguo and num ¬

berless times escaped some of the latter's
terriflo right-handers. Myer hit LaVigno In
the mouth In the first round and claimed
lirst blood , but the claim was not allowed.-
In

.

the third round LaVigno planted a
scorcher on Myer's nose , and lirst blood was
allowed. In every round there was hot
fighting. Myer was playing for the face ,

and LaVigno for Myer's stomach-
.It

.

was anybody's light up to the twenty-
third round. After sparring for a short time
LaVigne struck Mycr a heavy right-liana
blow over the heart , which stunned him ,

and followed it up with another right ¬

hander on the jaw. knocking Mycr down
and ho was counted out. Myer lias not a
mark on him today , while LaVlgno's face is
badly punched and ono eye swelled shut and
badly cut.-

The sheriff and six deputies started In
sleighs to stop the light , but failed to roach
Dana until after the lighters had returned
to Streator. _

Knku l''lIit| Near Denver.-

DBSVEII

.

, Colo. , Fob. 12. Danny Murphy
and Jack Keho , both light weight pugilists
of San Francisco , were billed for a finish
fight today. They met on the prairie ,

twelve miles north ofSDenver , and about
300 people were brought to the scene of the
alleged battle by a special train , ICight
bloodless rounds were gone through , and
then the principals refused to light further.-
It

.

was clearly a fake and the crowd becom-
ing

¬

angry , demanded their money back or
else n finish light. The manager refused to
refund anything , and threats of violence
were made. The principals and their sec-
onds

¬

hurriedly loft the grounds and , going
some distance north , took a city-bound train
and escaped.

_ _ __
Opens with the Holler Derby.

NEW Auuxr , Miss. , Fob. 13. The second
annual fields of the United States Field
Trial club will begin hero tomorrow with the
setter derby. That stake closed hero tonight
with thirteen starters.

Those of our readers who have hoard Mr.
George ICennan lecture on "Siberia" will re-

qulro
-

no urging to attend the entertainment
that ho will glvo at Hoyd's theater , Thurs-
day

¬

evening , February 23. To hear him once
is to oxclto an Interest in the man
and his subject that is only satisfied
by the improvement of each succeeding op-
portunity

¬

to hear him. Ho is ono of the
most attractive speakers uow before the
public. All lovers of human freedom have-
n heartfelt sympathy with him in the great
lifo work ho has undertaken. Ho is a grand
orator. Every word that ho utters is dis-
tinctly

¬

heard , and every sentence Is
perfectly rounded. Few men possess the
power of holding an audience so closely ns
does Mr. Kennan. HU subject Is ono con-
cerning

-

which all the world seeks further
information , and that la the further reason
why he luvariibly has largo audiences. lie-
served seat sale at regular prices will opn-
at tbo box office , Wednesday morning , Feb-
ruary

¬

!U.

CLOSE OF THE INSTITUTE

Farmers Session nt Vnlloy Both Enjoyable
nud Profitable ,

MANY SUBJECTS OF INTEREST DISCUSSED

FriijrVliltmcirn Tnlk * of liny nnit.-

MUed. llinlmndry and Kindred Topic *

iiitcrtnlu: tlin ( liitlicrhiK Ilc * lu-

tliius
-

Adopted liv thu liiKtltutr.-

V.u.t.nr

.

, Neb. , Fob. 12. [Special to TUB
Bni : . ] Yesterday saw thu close of ono of the
best attended and most thoroughly enjoya-
ble

¬

farmers institutes over congregated in
the state. From all points surrounding
c.uno the husbandman and his wife , his son ,

his daughter , hU mm-sorvant: , his maid-
servant

¬

, his ox and his ass ( metaphorically ) ,
and the stranger who happened to bo within
his gates , and made a day of it.

After Lyman L. Covvlcs had been chosen
chairman pro tern , pending the arrlv.il of
Chairman King , Mr. Frank Whltmoro of Val-
ley

¬

, asked the audience to "chow hay with
him , " while he discussoj grasses un.l hay
best adapted to this climate. This was ono
of the best digested pa pars of the session ,

full of facts gleaned from practical ex-
perience

¬

, and having very little of theoreti-
cal

¬

frotn In it. The value of hay ns a crop
was nliowii by accurate figures , and its Im-
portance

¬

to stock raiscm was dwelt upon
with worthy earnestness. Danger of over-
stocking

¬

pastures was pointed out , and re-
sults

¬

In cutting and curing hay were illus ¬

trated. Giving timothy Its duo prominence ,
Mr. Whltmoro s.ild : "Our host hold forgrass in years past , at present and for years
to come L that from seed sown by the baud
of nature. "

After the paper had been discussed atlength , Prof. Parsons , Mrs. Parsons , Miss
Jordan and Mr. Campbell from Fremontsang and received a vote of thanks.

Colonel 13. P. Savage of South Omaha
read a paper on "Mixed Husbandry. " Ho
deprecated exclusive grain raising , and
argued the advantages to bo derived from
handling stock us well as products of the
soil.

After dinner II. F. Meintosh of Omaha
read u paper on "A Little Farm Well Tilled. "
The size of any farm depends on the use to
bo made of it , and intelligent cultivation of
the soil will always 1 > 3 responded to by
Mother Earth in cash returns.-

Hon.
.

. II. O. Bassott of Gibbon , secretary of
the State Dairymen's association , explained
the object of the association In n carofu
review of "Dairying in Nebraska. " During
the course of his remarks lie ripped up the
oleomargarine makers , and drew out a re ¬

joinder from Colonel Savage , who compared
country store butter to Jacob's ring-streaked
and striped cattle of old. Colonel Ktmmo
was alone , however , and the butter w''is-
passed. .

Mrs. A. M. Edwards of Fremont , a mem ¬

ber of the Improved Stork Breeders asso-
ciation

¬

, read by request a paper read before
that society last week , privini ? a narrative of
her experience as a stock raiser under the
title of "A Woman's Effort. " She told in
detail how she came by a stock farm , and
gave many valuable hints as the result of
her experience , which , beginning with noth ¬

ing , has placed her in a position of promi-
nence am on'' ' stock raisers , not only in Ne ¬

braska , but throughout the whole country.-
J.

.

. E. Fisher devoted the first fifteen min-
utes

¬

of the evening to arguing for govern-
mental

¬

contract of railroads. E. F. Steph-
cus

-

, president of the State Horticultural so-
ciety

¬

, followed with an address on "Com-
mercial Orcharding , " and answered many
questions concerning fruit growing. A paper
written by .Tames Walsh on | otato raising
was read by the secretary , the writer being
unable to attend. County Comlssloner
Williams wound up the session with a dis-
sertation on improved roids.

After adopting u resolution requesting the
legislature to provide for holding farmers in-

stitutes
¬

In every county in the state , the audi-
ence

¬

Hang "America" and was dismissed
with prayer and benediction by ICov. Mr.
Harper.

West Point Happening * .

WKST POINT , Nob. , Feb. 12. [Special to-
Tun Bnn.J A. A. Campbell nntl wife re-
turned

¬

homo from Hot Springs , Ark. , Friday.
They have been absent four months.

Marion Owen's farm , some five miles south
of town , was sold a few days ago to Joseph
Meyer for § 10,440-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. D. Calland entertained a
number of their frio mis at their homo last
Friday in a royal manner. High llvo and re-
freshments

¬

were conspicuous features of the
evening.

Hunker Bros , are about to organize a
mammoth stock company to build u largo
elevator In this city. It is the Intention to
get a large number of our farmers to take
stock in the institution and insure its suc-
cess

¬

from the start.
Professor Barber of the State university

gave a lecture in Kmuse's hall Friday.
Subject : "Himblcs in Koine. " The proceeds
will go for the benefit of the High school.

Otto Dowitz , son of F. F. Dowitz , got his
hand caught In a corn shelter at Chris
Eggert's place , some three miles north of
town , Thursday , and lacerated tlio thumb so
badly that amputation was necessary.

Our citizens were very much surprised
Saturday when they learned that the boot
and shoo store of B. Mannefeld was closed
oy attachment proceedings. It was known
that Mr. Manuofeld was deep In debt , hut It
was never expected that his doors would bo-
closed. . On Friday night ho gave chattel
mortgages on his book account and stock of
goods in the West Point and Wisnor stores
and on his lot and brick store in this city ag-
gregating

¬

0024. This failure in business is
attributed entirely to lack of business quali-
fications. . Mr. Mannefeld came from Ger-
many

¬

some ten years ago , when ho bought
out the shoo store ho now owns.

Instituted u Knights of I'ythl u I.odjjo.-
HAUTISOTON

.

, Nob. , Feb. 12.Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

William B. Dale , assisted by the
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal II. M-

.Shacffcrnnd
.

Past Chancellor Will Seism ,

instituted n now lodge of the order of
Knights of Pythias at Hartington Thursday
night , February 'J. Thu now lodgestarts out
with twenty-eight members , consisting of
the business mon of the town , and has every
prospect of future prosperity. VisitliiR-
Knignts from Wayne assisted In the Institu-
tion

¬

of the lodge and a grand
time Is reported by all who par ¬

ticipated. Following is the list of officers
elected for the ensuing term : M. M. Willson ,

grand chancellor ; A. B. Gable , vice ehan-
collor

-
; II. A. Miller , past chancellor ; W. D.

Gould , master of exchequer ; K. G. Mason ,

master of finance ; B. Heady , keeper of
records and 'seal ; Hov. J. K, II. Leeds ,
chaplainI.; C. Engclman , mastcr-ut-urms ;

Otto Hoeso , inner guard ; W. S.-Weston ,

outer guard-
.At

.

the close of the installation the grand
chancellor made n short address , In which
ho said that ho anticipated a bright future
for Hurtlngton lodge No. in' ) , us its charter
contains the names of as good a class of men
as any lodge ho has instituted In thu state.

Looking for .Mr. Chnjiln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BUB. ] Relatives of I.. . W-

.Chapln
.

, principal of the schools nt Palmer ,

Hall county , are In the city endeavoring to
discover his whereabouts. About ten days
ago Chapln came to Lincoln on a business
trip and last Wednesday his mother , who
lives at Creston. Neb. , received a letter from
him , stating that ho was lying ill at n
hotel near the Burlington de | ot , and
ho feared his mind was fulling him. The
next day she received u life insurance policy
payable to herself , but no word accompanied
It. Chapln is n son of Lincoln's first mayor ,

and lately has been in 111 health from over-
work

¬

and study. A careful search of all the
hatels failed to disclose uuy trace of him ,
and it is feared that ho has wandered oil In-

n fit of temporary mental aberration. Ho Is-

a young man of brilliant attainments , only
25 years old ,

Myttcrlou * Death nt I'alrbury.-
FAinnuiiTiNob

.
, , Fob. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBE , ] A laborer on the now
line of the I Jock Island was brought in from
Janscn last evening In a soinl-eoasclous con-

dition
¬

and was placed In the county jail for
are overnight , where ho died in about three

hours , His nnmo was Pat Olounrr , ami In
homo was In New York. From letters in |
iKttaoaMnn his rolatlvoa appear to Iw well off
The physicians divided the oauao Of III ftdentil to bo blood poisoning , but j-

vert1
8l VIcuts on his bend show ovldeiu'c-

glng.
' of slug A 1

Kir.i.nn

. An InqueAt will be held.

in' , i.v OWIVKH.

Hum King , nu lCum tut , MhdtVhllo Trying
to i : oiipn Arrnl.-

DM
.

MOISK * , la. , 1-Vb , 12.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK. ] S.im King , aucx couvkt
and all around tough , was shot twlc" In the
b.ick by oni'orXIdler while iillomnMn ,? tiescape arrest Situr.lay night. In company
with a number of his p.ils ho held up a mm
and robbed him and the ofllcer placed him-under arrest. White the officer was waiting
for tlio patrol wagon King made a break forliberty and the officer shot him twk-o. Ono
ball was extracted and King was taken to
the hospital. Ho died at fiuVlock thU after-
nuoii

-
, after making a confession , The olllcct

will bo placed under arrest awaiting the au
tlon of the coroner's Jury-

.Clmrli'i

.

J. Clnrle , u Slinix City Hint Cnhil
Mini In Trouble.

Sioux CITV , In. , Feb. 12.Special( Tele. "* !

gram to Tun BKK.Charles] 1. Clark , a
member of a leading Sioux C'lt.v re.il estate
firm , Clark Brother kt Latos , and an oxten-
slvo mining stock and real ostatt' broker in
Denver was arrested In Di'nvor on the stii-
lust. . , on a charge of ombozili'imMit. niul ban
Just boon brought back hero It is alleged
that as agent for the Colonial lnv stnuMitcompany ho made a loan on Nt IUMSMI land
for tfncob Kress , of Lyons , la. , for 1.00 thatprincipal and interest were remitted to him
that ho converted the money to his own use
and that the borrower Iri-i to p.iv t'io'
money twice. Clark has boon released uu
$2,500 ball. _

rrti7.rn to Dcntli ,

Four Donoii , la. , Fob. 12. (Sptvlnl Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKK. | Mrs. August Berg , an
old lady living alone near Pomrroy , mot
with a distressing death. She was 111 and
dependent on her neighbors for help. During
a three days no ono went near her
When n neighbor did finally call the old
lady was found lying on the lloor dead , lim
ing evidently boon frozen to death while
feebly attempting to light a llro.

..SOST.llt ,

Mouth Dnkohi IciUlutirH( Oppixrd to UN-
Ciuiddit( < ! for Mining liiipi rtiir.-

Pir.iiuu
.

, S. D. , Fob. 12. Them .s a big row
in the Black Hills delegation over the solor-
tion of a mint inspector. Sol Star , who has
generally boon regarded as the must Inlhu't-
itlal man from the Hills , has demanded the
appointment of Jack Gray , a Deadwood sa
loon keeper. Senator Ingram of Hill City is
backing Titus Corkrlll , the present In-
spector , and ho has also the powerful sup
tiort of the Harnuy Pouk Tin Mlu-
ing company. The Black Hills Miners
union candidate Is Sti-phcm Nichols ,

n practi''al miner , and a man who was re-
cently severely injured while working in the
mine. Hi is backed by Representative For-
gtison

-

of Lead City , and is making n strong
fight.

William O'Brien of Ferrovillo. PX state
senator , has been lying low , but will maki-
a vigorous campaign later. There arc also u

other candidates , but those am the
chief ones. For various reasons almost the
entire delegation from the Hills hu'i united
in a war on Star and on any of his friends.

The governor is said to have definitely re-
fused to appoint Gray , and Star has d.-clarcii
that no ono else shall bo continued by thu-
senate. . A lively scrap Is imminent.-

lltillilinj

.

; u Illg SiiifltliiK rlillil.-
UntAxno

.

, Mox. , Fob. 12. The work o
constructing ono of the largest smelting
plants in Mexico has begun at on-

thu line of the Mexican International rail-

road
¬

, north of hero. The promoters of the
enterprise are C. P. Huntington , president of
the Southern Pacific company , and tin
Omaha it Grant Smelting company at IVa-
vornnd

-
Onmlin , Neb. The of tin

now smelter will cause a great oiiving to
mine owners throughout the state of Du-
rango.

-

. as at present all the ore Is shipped to
the United States or Monterey fOi. treat
mont.

.-q-

.I'rIrtiiiicrH Itrrnlt . .tail.-

CiiF.Tr.NNK
.

, Wyo. , Feb. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UK u. ] Half a dozen prisoners ,

all bard characters , overpowered the sheriff
of Swcetwator county yesterday in the Jail
at Green River , bound and guggcd him. anil
then made their escape. They are still at
large , and have probably oscapcd to Colo-
rado

¬

, where they will remain in hiding in thu-
mountains. . Ono of them Is the brute that-
outraged so horribly the little It-year-olc
Rock Springs girl a few weeks ago.

Juan Boyle of Kearney is In Omaha.-
D.

.

. F. Ciiilghton of Kansas City is hero.-
E.

.

. M. Uudley of St. Paul is In the city
J. K. Prugh of Sioux City is hero on bust- '

ness.-

.lames
.

. F. Pcavoy of Sioux City und ll-

II. . A. Boogo of the same place is spendin fl , II-

a few days here. ]

Mr. F. II. Kushcn , Union Pacific passenger'j
conductor , s'Ippod and foil on Dodge .street
Wednesday evening and his log was frao-
tural

- '
at the aiilclu.

Senator Paddock and Senator-elect Allen
came up from Lincoln on yesterday after¬

noon's 4:15: train. Both gentlemen went to
the Mlllard and Inter entertained halt u
dozen friends at dinner. Senator Paddock"
looked tired and rather worn out anil both
gentlemen retired early.-

At
.

the Murray G.W. Corning , Now York.
George 11. Gascnlguo , Lincoln , F. T Plump
ton , W. E. Bond , O. M. Thumler , Chicago.-
T.

.

. F. Summers , East Liverpool O ,-

1Wiener. . C. E. Dibb , New Yorc.: .1 W Uni-
son , Cedar Uapiils ; J. Bauin. Norfolk

At the Mercer : II. P. Miles. Buston Clnr-
enco

-

Halo. Lima , O. ; F. X. Craf'.rwi'Uinatli-
U.

'
. II. Bench , Portland ; George L. smith and

wife , Sheridan , Wyo. ; Mus Ui-iu Lathrop ,

Tcllurido. Cal. ; II. A. Kufiis , Haveiina ,

Harry Schlckadartz , St. Paul. D Mil-
thows , O'Null ; W. D. Wrighter siurld.m-
Wyo. . ; Sol Blotcky , wlfo and child Shelbi ,

la. ; Albert Fnck , Kansas City.-

CIIICAIIO , 111. , Fob. ia. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Ben. Nebraska arrivals Brcvort-
J. . W. Butt , Nebraska City ; Mrs. Went ! , L.-

D.

.

. Hawthoro , Lincoln ; L. D. H.iwthori.o ,

York ; Frank Harriman , Ucatrieo , O M
Patten , Omaha. Grand Pacific lieorgoj.-
StomsilorlT.

.

. Omaha. ( Jroat Nortlu n J L-

.Hockwcll , J. KaufTman , Omaha. ' letorlu-
L. . 1. Drake , George Me.Grath , Omaha
Auditorium Arthur Johnson , Clurtm It
Leo , Omaha. Palmer-W. CM M in'' t ,

Omaha.

Mr. fhaa. Jf. Jfaucr-
Of Frederick , Md. , suffered terribly for over
ten years with abscesses and running sore ) on
his left leg. Ha wasted away , crew weak and
thin , and was obliged to use a cane and crutch.
Every thine which couhl ho thought ofvas 4oii
without good result , until ho began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cum. Mr. Ifnncr li
now In the best of health. 1'nll particulars o (
tils case will be icntall who address

C. I. HOOD & Co. , Jewell , Mnss-

.HOOD'8

.

PlLLB iretlie belt ifter-rtlnner 1'tUj ,
Uiltt dlgtitlOB , ciu LdilMli * and tlllooinen.


